Effects of lucanthone on the sedimentation properties of DNA from HeLa cells.
Exposure of HeLa cells to lucanthone (3 microgram/ml) caused dissociation of a fast-sedimenting duplex DNA complex, as judged by lysis and sedimentation in alkaline sucrose gradients. The effect of lucanthone on the DNA complex resembled that of actinomycin D and ionizing radiation. Protein synthesis inhibitors such as cycloheximide or inhibitors of DNA synthesis such as hydroxyurea did not lead to dissociation of the complex. Lucanthone was more active than were hycanthone and five other closely related thiaxanthenones tested. Lucanthone promoted X-ray-induced denaturation of DNA in intact cells, as judged by their nuclear immunoreactivity to antinucleoside antibodies. Lucanthone did not inhibit repair of X-ray-induced DNA single-strand breaks.